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SUMMER CLEARANCES: (From the Office of Financial Aid/Student Employment)

Student Assistants (both Grad's & Undergrad's ) registered for the summer can not be registered for a 
zero credit course, they need to be registered for a credit course in the summer or pre-registered for the 
fall semester.

Federal Work Study Students (Undergrad's) also can not be registered for a zero course in the summer, 
must be registered for a credit course in the summer II or pre-registered for the fall semester.

Federal Work Study Students (Grad's) can be registered for a zero course in the summer II but also need 
to be pre-registered for the fall semester.

NEWS FROM PERSONNEL:  (Chris Filstrup)

I am pleased to announce the appointments of Hélène Volat as head of Reference Services and Kristen 

Nyitray as head of Special Collections.  Hélène has been acting head of Reference Services since 

September 1999.  During this time she has brought stability to the department, improved its services, and 

demonstrated the highest standards of assistance to students and faculty.   Under her leadership, 

Reference has begun online reference.  With her husband, Prof. Robert Harvey, Hélène recently 

co-authored a major bibliography, Les écrits de Michel Deguy (Éditions de l’IMEC, 2002).  Her 

responsibilities include management of the Central Reading Room and coordination of reference services 

involving staff from a number of departments.  Hélène also serves on the reference, bibliographic 



instruction, and publicity teams.

Kristen has been acting head of Special Collections since May 2001.  In these two years, she has brought 

in collections of national significance, significantly increased use of the collections, managed the 

organization of many manuscript collections, and established Special Collections as an important sponsor 

of literary and academic programs.  Kristen is also a recent co-author, with Ann Becker, of Stony Brook 

State University of New York (Arcadia, 2002), a photographic history of the university that is widely used 

in campus development activities.  Kristen’s duties include development of the Friends of the Library and 

impresario of public programs as well as supervision of Special Collections.  Kristen serves on the 

publicity and web teams.




